Introduction Introduction
Growing evidence of links between school quality and Growing evidence of links between school quality and students' school achievement students' school achievement
Evidence of effects of school achievement on expected wages Evidence of effects of school achievement on expected wages
Theory predicts impact also on child Theory predicts impact also on child labour labour and school and school attendance attendance School quality and children's work: evidence from School quality and children's work: evidence from Cambodia Cambodia
Main results
Lower Lower pupil to teacher ratio pupil to teacher ratio reduces the involvement of reduces the involvement of children in economic activity and increases the number of children in economic activity and increases the number of children attending school only children attending school only children attending school only children attending school only
The The presence of school library presence of school library tends to reduce the number of tends to reduce the number of children working only or idle and to increase school children working only or idle and to increase school g y g y attendance attendance
The higher the share of The higher the share of experienced teachers experienced teachers, the lower is , the lower is the probability that a child is working or is idle and the higher the probability that a child is working or is idle and the higher is the probability that children attend school only is the probability that children attend school only Effects differ by sex and area or residence: e.g., in case of Effects differ by sex and area or residence: e.g., in case of il/t h ti il/t h ti ff t l f l hild d i ff t l f l hild d i pupil/teacher ratio, pupil/teacher ratio, effect larger for male children and in effect larger for male children and in rural areas rural areas School quality and children's work: evidence from School quality and children's work: evidence from Cambodia Cambodia We look at the impact that two different types of policy interventions namely enhancing school quality enhancing school quality and interventions, namely enhancing school quality enhancing school quality and contingent cash transfers contingent cash transfers, have on child labour and school attendance in Mexico. school attendance in Mexico.
We ask again whether school quality matters, but also whether school quality matters in presence of large whether school quality matters in presence of large demand side program (i.e. Oportunitades) fi di h h l li findings suggest that school quality programs are not only effective in increasing school attendance, but also act as deterrents to child labor especially for children of act as deterrents to child labor, especially for children of secondary school age.
School quality improvement and children's work: School quality improvement and children's work:
evidence from the Mexico CONAFE program evidence from the Mexico CONAFE program
What is CONAFE? Main components consist of What is CONAFE? Main components consist of: :
Benefits given directly to schools (improvements of existing infrastructures and/or building of new ones and existing infrastructures and/or building of new ones and the provision of updated audiovisual technology)
Benefits directly given to the school pupils or teachers (provision of learning materials for each student, professional development and training for educational professional development and training for educational staff)
) t t h Monetary incentives (monitored by parents) to teachers and principals
School quality improvement and children's work: School quality improvement and children's work: evidence from the Mexico CONAFE program evidence from the Mexico CONAFE program
Results 1
CONAFE has a consistent and robust negative effect consistent and robust negative effect CONAFE has a consistent and robust negative effect consistent and robust negative effect on child work on child work over all age ranges ff f f The effect seems to be larger for older children larger for older children, but this is might be linked to transition from primary to secondary and to the few children working at young y g y g ages
The effect on older children can be due to a "lock in" The effect on older children can be due to a lock-in effect (good quality primary schooling leads to sustained higher human capital investment: i.e., no work while at school) school) School quality improvement and children's work: School quality improvement and children's work: evidence from the Mexico CONAFE program evidence from the Mexico CONAFE program
Res lts 2
Effects on school attendence are less clear cut
Results 2
Effects on school attendence are less clear cut.
CONAFE has no impact on young children, but on those CONAFE has no impact on young children, but on those aged 11/12 or more CONAFE has an impact on the attendance of children i h l d i hild i ll i with uncompleted primary, not on children potentially in secondary (helps to complete primary, more than increasing secondary enrollment conditional on increasing secondary enrollment conditional on completed primary) This might indicate an effect mainly linked to transition to secondary 
